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INDIAN-BOARD SEMINAR 
UNDER WAY AT UM
MISSOULA---
school
Seven prospective Indian/board members from Montana and Idaho are participating in a 
one-week seminar at the University of Montana designed to assist them as board members.
The seminar is under the direction of the Indian Community Action Board and the UM 
School of Education's Division of Educational Research and Services. The program ends 
Friday (Feb. 20).
Among those enrolled for the program are Louise M. Burke, Albert Caye, Pat Lefthand, 
Sadie Saloway and Marvin Saloway, all of Elmo, Mont.; Beverly A. Davis, Kamiah, Idaho, 
and Shirley L. Rickman, Lapwai, Idaho.
Sessions include finance, school programs and school board responsibilities. A 
tour of the Missoula Technical Center also is on the agenda.
Others involved in the program include Michael Moyer, Poison, a community development 
specialist, and UM faculty and staff--Dr. William Fisher, Dr. John Hunt, Dr. George Millis, 
Dr. Vernon Slettin and Dr. Roy White, School of Education; Dr. Lyle Berg, director of the 
Division of Educational Research and Services, and Harold Gray, special projects coordinator 
for the Indian Community Action Program.
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